Vanderbilt Home Care provides skilled and compassionate clinicians in the patient's own home environment. Under the direction of the patient's physician, our dedicated professionals use their knowledge and clinical expertise to promote health and independence for each patient. We ensure each patient's needs come first.

The professional team of services offered at Vanderbilt Home Care:

**Skilled Nursing**
- IV therapy
- Wound care
- Medication education
- Disease management

**Physical Therapy**
- Restore or improve mobility and function
- Home safety assessment (falls risk)
- Transfer techniques and use of assistive devices (walker, wheelchair)
- Home exercise program (strengthening exercises)
- Equipment needs assessment
- Wheelchair program
- Orientation and mobility training

**Occupational Therapy**
- Self care training and assistance for activities of daily living (bathing, dressing, eating, grooming)
- Functional limitations assessment
- Splint and adaptive equipment construction
- Low vision program

**Speech Therapy**
- Evaluation and treatment of speech, language, and communication difficulties
- Evaluation and treatment of swallowing difficulties
- Adaptive skills for sensory deficits (attention, memory, reasoning)

**Pediatrics**
- Skilled nursing
- Physical therapy
- Occupational therapy
- Speech/feeding therapy

**Home Health Aid**
- Bathing
- Grooming
- Dressing
- Social work

**Private Duty**
- Continuous nursing care
- Personal care services (bathing, dressing, grooming)
- Patient safety assistant
- Companion services

Vanderbilt Home Care serves the following Tennessee counties:
- Cheatham
- Davidson
- Robertson
- Rutherford
- Sumner
- Williamson
- Wilson

615-936-0336
2120 Belcourt Ave.
Nashville, TN 37232
Fax: 615-936-2115
VanderbiltHealth.com/homecare